Background: Smoking is the leading, preventable risk factor for premature death and disability in Hungary. The objective of this paper was to assess the social acceptability of and the predictors of holding favourable attitudes toward tobacco control policies among the Hungarian population.
INTRODUCTION
Hungary has one of the highest rates of smoking among European countries (1) , and leads the world in the rate of male lung cancer deaths and in the rate of coronary heart disease in men and women under the age of 65 years (2) . It is well established that taxes on tobacco, smoking bans, advertising restrictions, and other tobacco-control policies have a dramatic impact on smoking prevalence and health-related outcomes (3, 4) . Beginning in the early 1990s, the Hungarian government enacted a series of important tobacco control policy measures. The Labour Safety Act of 1993 stipulated that specific smoking areas must be designated in all workplaces, or other organizational measures taken to provide for elimination of the harmful effects of environmental tobacco smoke (5) . The Act on Advertising in 1997 (amended in 2001, 2005, 2008 ) banned direct and indirect advertising for tobacco products (6) (7) (8) . The Anti-Smoking Law in 1999 made it illegal to sell tobacco products to anyone under 18, banned smoking in public buildings and on public transport, and prescribed separate smoking areas in restaurants (9, 10) .
In 2004, Hungary ratified the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) and committed to implementing policies in support of FCTC such as prohibiting smoking in offices, public buildings, restaurants, bars, company vehicles, and even in playgrounds (11) . Following up on this commitment, the Hungarian Parliament amended the 1999 Anti-Smoking Law in April 2011 to more strictly regulate smoking in public places. The new law, which takes full effect in 2012, bans smoking completely in restaurants, workplaces, health care institutions, and closed public places as well as in specific outdoor public places including bus stops and playgrounds (12) .
In addition to these laws restricting tobacco use, the Hungarian government has also increased taxes as means of discouraging smoking. Tobacco excise taxes were enacted several times during the last decades (e.g., in 1998, 2003, 2004 and 2006) . Despite these tax increases, Hungary continues to maintain comparatively low prices for tobacco products in relation to average income (13, 14) .
Tobacco control policy in Hungary has been enacted not only at the national level. More progressive "settlements" (generally mid-sized and larger cities) were out in front of the national government with regard to banning smoking in restaurants, public spaces, and playgrounds. And even with the passage of the 2011 amendments to the Anti-Smoking Law, some municipalities continue to have stronger regulations than mandated by the national government (10) .
This study assesses Hungarians' attitudes toward a wide range of tobacco control policies (e.g., bans on smoking in closed public places, bans on tobacco advertising, fines for selling tobacco to minors, tax increases). A nationally representative sample of 2,250 Hungarian adults was interviewed between April and August of 2009, two years prior to the passage of the new legislation. Acceptance is estimated for each of 10 tobacco control measures and is calculated separately for smokers and non-smokers. We also examine how acceptance varies as a function of age, gender, and educational level. These data provide an indication of how fully the new provisions will be accepted by the general public as well as showing whether there is support for additional tobacco control, particularly tax increases in Hungary.
This study provides the most detailed and reliable assessment of Hungarians' attitudes toward tobacco control currently available. In particular, the study expands on the findings from the most recent Eurobarometer study of tobacco conducted in December 2008 (1) . That study showed that 86.7% of Hungarians support a ban on smoking in indoor workplaces, 81.1% support a ban on smoking in restaurants, and 61.9% support a ban on smoking in bars, pubs, and clubs. The current study improves on the Eurobarometer study in a number of ways. First, attitudes are elicited on a much wider range of tobacco control measures. Second, our sampling method (which selected households at random from a complete inventory) allowed for a more representative sample than was achieved with the Eurobarometer survey (which was based on random-digit-dial method among only landline phones). And third, our sample size (n=2,250) is over twice as large as the Eurobarometer sample for Hungary (n=1,006).
METHODS

Sampling and Participants
Questionnaire data were collected in 2009 from adults in 48 settlements throughout Hungary. This was the first wave of a longitudinal study, with the second wave planned for 2012.
We used a two-stage sampling method. A nationally representative sample of 48 settlements (municipalities) from the seven geographical regions of Hungary was chosen in the first stage. In the second stage, a sample of individuals aged 16-70 years was selected randomly within each settlement based on the list provided by the Central Office for Administrative and Electronic Public Services of Hungary; one person from each identified household was chosen.
Of the 4,086 individuals selected for inclusion, researchers were able to make contact with 3,920 subjects. Of those contacted, 2,286 individuals completed the questionnaire, and 36 persons (questionnaires) were excluded because of the shortage of the basic demographic characteristics (age, sex, or education); data of the remaining 2,250 subjects were evaluated (response rate = 57.4%).
Study Variables
Data collection was performed using a self-administered structured questionnaire to gather information on demographics, smoking behaviour, knowledge of and attitudes toward smoking and quitting, and attitudes toward tobacco control policies. Basic demographic characteristics included age, sex, and educational level. The level of education was categorized into three groups: low level (primary school), medium level (trade school, grammar school or vocational secondary school), and high level (college or university).
We classified each respondent's smoking status as current smoker, former smoker, or non-smoker. A current smoker was defined as someone who smoked daily or occasionally in the past 30 days. Former smokers were those who smoked in the past -at least 100 cigarettes in one's lifetime -but were not smoking for the preceding 30 days. Non-smokers were those who have never smoked or who smoked less than 100 cigarettes in their life (15) .
To measure the attitudes toward tobacco control, we studied two groups of policies, the first aimed at limiting exposure to second-hand smoke (SHS) and the second aimed at regulating the availability of tobacco products. The specific policies included in the study correspond to the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) objectives and are consistent with key outcome indicators used to evaluate comprehensive tobacco control programmes (11, 16) . In connection with the elimination of non-smokers' exposure to SHS, we asked participants about five measures: bans on smoking in closed public places; restrictions on smoking in outdoor public areas; bans on smoking in restaurants, cafeterias and pubs; restrictions on smoking in the workplace; bans on smoking in health care institutions. The next five measures were related to the marketing and availability of tobacco: increasing the price of tobacco products; bans on advertisement of tobacco products; bans on sponsoring of sport events, exhibitions, etc., by tobacco companies; fines for retailers selling tobacco products to minors; enforcing restrictions on selling tobacco products to minors. To assess attitude toward these policies, we adapted survey items used in large-scale tobacco control evaluation studies such as the California Adult Tobacco Survey (17) . The level of agreement with each policy was evaluated as strongly agree, agree, disagree, strongly disagree, or uncertain. For the purposes of analyses, we dichotomized responses into supportive (strongly agree or agree) versus non-supportive (disagree, strongly disagree, uncertain) categories.
Internal consistency of key variables analysed in this paper was acceptable for both items assessing support for policies addressing SHS exposure (Cronbach alpha = 0.83), and those addressing marketing and availability of tobacco products (Cronbach alpha = 0.74).
Statistical Analyses
Simple descriptive statistics were calculated to describe the basic characteristics of the sample. Logistic regression analyses were used to assess whether support for the 10 tobacco control policies varies as a function of age (as a continuous variable), sex, educational level, and smoking status. Analyses were conducted using the GENLIN procedure in SPSS version 17.0 for Windows. In order to adjust for geographic clustering within the sample (i.e., similarities among respondents who were from the same settlement), the analyses calculated robust standard errors for each of the predictors. We calculated the odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (95% CI) for each variable; and regarded p<0.05 statistically significant. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study population. Gender distribution of the sample represented the Hungarian adult population. The mean age was 42.43±14.57 years (min: 16 yrs; max: 70 yrs). Regarding the educational level, a higher proportion of the sample population was in the medium level group, while the proportion of those in the low and high educational level groups was nearly the same. Smoking prevalence was 33.2% (38.7% in males and 28.4% in females); 28.8% were daily smokers and 4.4% smoked occasionally.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the Sample
Support for Tobacco Control Policies
Each of the 10 tobacco control measures studied here was supported by a majority of respondents (Fig. 1) . Over 90 percent of the sample supported fines for retailers selling tobacco products to minors (92.3%); stricter enforcement of restrictions on selling to minors (90.5%); and a ban on smoking in health care institutions (91.4%). Approximately 80 percent of the sample supported each of the other four measures involving restrictions on smoking (in closed public places, outdoor public areas, work places, restaurants, cafeterias, and pubs). A ban on advertising was supported by three-quarters of the sample. The two measures with the lowest levels of support were bans on sponsorship by the tobacco industry (52.8%) and price increases on tobacco products (54.9%).
For each tobacco control measure, support was significantly lower among smokers than among non-smokers (p<0.001), with former smokers showing intermediate levels of support (Fig.  2) . Despite this difference, it is important to note that 8 of the 10 measures were supported by a majority of smokers -all but increasing the price of tobacco products (supported by 21.5% of current smokers) and bans on sponsorship (supported by 36.5% of current smokers).
In addition to smoking status, we tested whether support for the 10 measures varied as a function of age, gender, and educational level. The results are shown in Table 2 and 3. The strongest effect was found for educational level. Respondents with more than 12 years of education ("high") consistently showed the greatest levels of support, while those with 8 or less than 8 years ("low") were least supportive. Women were generally more supportive than men, with the difference attaining statistical significance for 4 of the 10 measures. The greatest gender differences occurred for restricting smoking in the work place (OR=1.54, p<0.01). Older respondents were generally more supportive of the measures than were younger respondents. The effect of age was significant for 6 of the 10 measures. 
Characteristics
Fig. 2. Support for tobacco control policies by smoking status.
Legend to Fig. 1 and 2 1 -Fines for retailers selling tobacco products to minors 2 -Bans on smoking in health care institutions 3 -Enforcing restrictions on selling tobacco products to minors 4 -Bans on smoking in closed public places 5 -Restrictions on smoking in outdoor public areas 6 -Restrictions on smoking in work places 7 -Bans on smoking in restaurants, cafeterias, and pubs 8 -Bans on advertising tobacco products 9 -Increasing the prices of tobacco products 10 -Bans on sponsoring by tobacco industry
DISCUSSION
In this study, we evaluated the social acceptability of ten tobacco control policies and demonstrated that the majority of Hungarians are supportive of all of these policies. Support was particularly high for the provisions included in the 2011 AntiSmoking Law, including bans on smoking in closed and outdoor public places, restaurants, cafeterias, pubs or health care institutions as well as restrictions on smoking in the workplace. Even stronger support was observed for fines on retailers who sell tobacco products to minors. Much lower levels of support were found for increasing the price of tobacco products and banning sponsoring of various events by the tobacco industry. Not surprisingly smokers were less supportive of these measures than were non-smokers, however, a strong majority of smokers backed bans on selling tobacco to minors and more than half supported each of the proposed bans on smoking. In addition to smoking status, acceptance varied as a function of age and educational level, but not gender. Policies were less supported among younger respondents and among people with lower educational attainment.
The Flash Eurobarometer on Tobacco conducted in 2008 (1) found that the majority of EU citizens support smoke-free public places, such as offices and other indoor work places (73% are totally in favour and 11% marginally in favour). The same level of support was found for such restrictions in restaurants (63% are totally in favour and 16% marginally in favour). These findings are in agreement with the results of our study: most of our interviewees (79.5% and 78.8%) supported the above mentioned regulations.
A study conducted in Switzerland found similar results to our study with regard to attitudes toward selling of tobacco to minors (18) . In our study, 92.3% of the Hungarian sample favoured fines for retailers who sell tobacco to minors, compared to 92.2% among the Swiss sample. Likewise, a total ban of tobacco advertising was also supported by 75.2% of our sample compared to 77.7% of the Swiss sample.
We found that subjects with higher educational level favoured stronger measures than the lower educated; these results are consistent with the literature (19, 20) , except for the unexpected results in Switzerland, where researchers have revealed a higher support for smoking policies by the lower educated subjects (18) .
In several studies, smoking status has been defined as the main predictor of attitudes toward tobacco control: low support was found among smokers (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) . Our study found the same trend.
This survey provides a more in-depth and reliable assessment of Hungarians' attitudes toward tobacco control policy than is available through prior studies. According to our results, antismoking policies including prohibitive measures are accepted by a large part of the Hungarian population. The most supported measures are related to the protection of minors. Moreover, there is strong public sentiment in favour of stricter enforcement of these measures.
There are two other areas where additional policy change is appropriate in Hungary. Firstly, the government should impose additional excise taxes to bring the real price of tobacco more in line with other European countries. Second, the partial ban on sponsorship that is currently in place should be expanded to fall into line with the FCTC principles. Our data show that each of these two policy changes is supported by a small majority of non-smokers and opposed by the vast majority of smokers. Strategic advocacy efforts tailored to the Hungarian context will be required to bring about these policy changes.
In interpreting our results, it is important to keep in mind the study's limitations. Virtually all surveys conducted in recent years have been plagued with imperfect response rates. In our study 57.4% of the adults we approached agreed to participate. This figure is superior to what is typically achieved in random digit dial telephone surveys, but still allows the possibility of selection bias. We do not believe that this bias is large given the alignment between the demographic characteristics of our sample compared to the known characteristics of the adult population in Hungary.
Another potential source of bias in our study (as in all surveybased studies) is the self-report nature of the data. Compared to a telephone survey, our methodology (where researchers delivered the questionnaire and requested that the respondent mail it back) eliminated the need for respondents to disclose their behaviour and attitudes to an interviewer.
In sum, we believe that this study has far fewer limitations than any prior national survey of tobacco use and attitudes conducted in Hungary. Indeed, the ability to recruit participants through an official listing of all inhabitants of the country is an advantage that is unavailable to researchers in most countries.
CONCLUSIONS
Strong majorities of Hungarians support the enactment and enforcement of a wide range of tobacco control measures, a fact that was acknowledged by Parliament's passage of the 2011 AntiSmoking Law. Information on the predictors of tobacco control related attitudes might represent a useful tool for implementation tobacco control strategies more tailored to the population demands. Our results suggest that advocacy efforts to enforce the existing tobacco control policies should focus not only on smokers, but also younger and less educated residents. The implementation of effective tobacco control interventions would result in the fall of social acceptance and prevalence of smoking and, eventually, of smoking-related morbidity and mortality in Hungary.
